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In May of ' 978 ,� .. L..vle ,No stone sut.ittecl a suite of six sediment sUlPles 
to this laboratory for pollen analysis . Four slq)les had been obtained from 8 
Hohokam s·1te located southeast of the White T.nk Mountains (Maricopa County) on 
Stab! land proposed for exchan� with the Caterpillar Tractor Co. Three were 
of deposits directly associated �th .rttfactull evidence of the Santa Cruz 
Phase occupation of this site; the.fourth was • 5....,1. of surficial sediment 
collected in the 1nnedi ate . undisturbed. environs of the site. The other 
bIo samples were of sediments associated wi th .artifacts dating to· the pre .. 
historic component of an historic site located in the central business district 
. 
of Phoenix. In light of the occurrence of redware and polychrome potte�. 
it is likely that these samples date to the Classie Period of the Hohokam 
occupation of Phoenix -- possibly to the C1vano phase. 
The objective of the analysis was somewhat different in the case of each 
site. The major concern 1n regard to AI U:10:2 (ARS) was the identification of 
site paleoenvironment� The surficial pollen rain sa�le was analyzed to 
identify the palynological'reflection of the modern environment at this location. 
Comparison of the fossil pollen records with this standard would reveal whether 
... 
the' site environment was dffferent at the tiMe of prehistoric occupati on . and 
comparison against other surface pollen records (Schoenwetter and Doerschlag 
1971; Schoenwetter 1977) would indicate the character of such difference as 
might exist. The major concern at the site known as Maricopa 62 was the poten­
tial of pollen analys1s to provide an estimate of the antiquity of the Hohokam 
component� The comparability of the pollen records of this site with those of 
C1vano and Soho age from other sites would provide evidence to this issue. The 
identification of pellen of cultigens was als o of interest in this case • 
• Table I presents the frequency values of the pollen observed in this series 
of s�les . It win be flllllJed1ately noted that the pollen frequency values of 
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samples from the two stteslre markedly dtfferent. The Ambrosiale (low-spine. 
COlq)osftae pollen type) pollen values at Maricopa 62 are one third to orehalf 
those which occur at AZ U:10:2 and the Chenopodiineae (ChIno-a. pollen type) 
values are about six times higher and the Gr.-1nea. (gress) values twice as 
hfgh. These differences could reflect any one or combination of a number of 
factors. lytle (1971) and Bohrer (1970) consider high Chenopodttneae v.lues in 
• 
ponen spectra of Hohokam archaeological contexts to reflect local site distur­
bance as a result of occupation and/or agriculture. Schoenwetter '<1977). on 
the other hand. argues that patterned distinctions of thts sort are more likely 
to reflect differences in thl local level of habitat xericfty--particularly 
when a number of samples evidencing the same kind of pollen spectrum are recovered 
from ostensibly contemporary deposits. Essentially. this debate centers on the 
question of the probable consistancy of human behavioral patterns. Schoenwetter 
believes that human Ictions which affect pollen records Ire not very consistant. 
Therefore, he finds ft expectable that cont8lPOrar,y pollen records. from an 
archaeological site wt11 not be statistically s1.11ar if human behavior affects 
the distribution and preservatfo� of pollen in the deposits. and will be 
.... 
statistically identical if natural ecological relationships are responsible for 
that distribution and preserVation. Lytle and Bohrer believe that human behavior 
patterns affect both plants and the locations of hUMIn habitation to a sufficient 
degree that the distribution and preservation of pollen grains at a site may mimic 
anatural- pollen ratns IS regards both chlracter and eonsfstancy. 
Maricopa 62 and AI U:10:2 are located in very distinctive physiographic­
topographfc-hydrographic dfstricts. When occupied by the Hohokam, Maricopa 62 
was located near the margfn of the high alluvial terrace north of the main channel 
of the perrenfll Salt River. An irrigation canal in the 1nmediate v1c,in;ty 
. 
. apparently provided I dependable locil supply of doIest1c water. and also allowed 
II 
II 
, ' 
i 
l 
irrigation of  fields upon this terrace surface. In the environs of the slte � then� 
. ) . 
cll.atfc xertcity was modi fied by the continuous natural -flow of the nearby river 
and the artificial flow of irrigation waters.. The stte habitat during occupation 
woul d have been Significantly wetter th&n 1t appears today, IS there Ire no 
irr1gated fields near� now and the perrenl., natural flow of the Salt River has 
been wholly modified by MOdern engineering. 
,. 
The pollen . records of Mlrlcopa 62 appear to justify this reconstruction. If 
one applies the standards identified. by Schoenwetter ·and Doerschlag (1971). 
the .prehistoric ponen spectra reflect habitat conditions as .sic as naw occur 
on river floodplains of the Desertscrub ecosyst_ of the Sonoran Desert, 1n plant 
associations doMinated by mesquite and acacia. Dating the salples, however, demand5 
assessment of the degree to which the Ms1c character of the reconstructed habitat 
was a result of climatic MOisture and the degree to which It was a function of the 
moisture provided by i rrigation • .  If one accepts Schoenwetter's position , comparison 
with the pollen records obtained at other sites may reveal the occurrence of 
patterns which have value,as indices of region,' changes1n natural ecology. Such 
patterns are datable In absolute terms. Such an assessment cannot be made if the 
arg\Jllents of Lytle and Bohrer are accepted, however, since local hab1tat manipu­
lation through disturbance or agriculture could produce a pollen record which 
mimics a natural Nestc habitat pollen rain. 
Classic Period pol len records have been recovered fro. two uther Salt. River 
sites: AI U:9:42(ASU) and Az U:9:l00(ASU)� The pollen records of U:9:42 
have significantly higher Chenopodtineae values than those fro. Maricopa 62, and 
lower Ambrosieae values. The stratigraphY of AI U:9:100 allowed chronological 
separatton of I series of pollen samples refereable to both the Soho and C1vano 
phases of the Classic Period. All of the Soho Phase samples and those of both 
• 
1 
4 
earl'y Civano and late C1vano phase have very low Chenopod11neae and very high 
. 
Ambrosiea. pollen values (ca. S.OS and 85.�respectiv.ly). Mid-Ctvano phase 
pollen saaples, however. produce pollen spectra with thenopodfineae and Ambrosiele 
pol len values which are statisttcally identical to those obtained at Maricopa 62. 
There are no Chino Phase pollen records froll U:9:1oo. however, which are comparable 
to any of the C1vano Phase pol,len ,",cords fl'Oll U:9:42.2 
The s1�1larfty of results obtafned from .fd-Civano Phase records at U:9:1OO 
and C1vano Phase records at Maricopa 62 argues for thefr contemporaneityo It also 
argues that the pollen records of both these sites were priMarily influenced by 
their similar topographic relationship to the floodplain of the Salt River. rather 
than by the effect of irrigation waters on the tnned1ate environ • .,t of the s1tes� 
U:9:1oo is located at the .rg1n of the high terrace Oft the south side of the 
Salt River. at Mesa. The dissimilarity of results obtained at U:9:42 argues that 
the presumably C1vlno Phase pollen record of that stte is either misdated or is 
conditioned to a greater degree than the other s�tes by habitat modifications 
induced through the use of 1rrigat1on. It 15 not.orthy, in this regard, that 
habitation of the site would have been impossible without canal transport of 
water, as U:9:42 is lfICated over a m11. south of the margin of the high terrace 
of the Salt on the alluvial plain. 
The ostensibly mid-efvano phase pollen records of Maricopa 62 and U:9:100 
contain greater quantities of Chenopodiineae pol len than those of earlier and 
later Ctvano age. If one applies the ecological argument developed by Weaver 
(1972). this indicates a horizon of greater Sal t River flow resulting from 
increased winter precipitation in the headwater basins drained by this river. 
According to the paleoenvironmental chronology proposed by Schoenwetter and 
D1ttert (1968), such conditions occurred between 1335 and 1425 A.D. <it 
The pollen records of Maricopa 62 are d1ss1.tl�r from those referable to 
the Classic Period at either U:9:42 or U:9:100 as regards frequency of eultigen 
pollen . Ponen of Ze� IIIY.S was not observed in either sllftl!)le froll Maricepa 62. 
1 
-But maize pollen has been observed'1n eve� sample of Classic age recovered f�l 
. 
the other sites, even though the number of pollen gratns obs erved per sample has 
be1!n somettmes only hllf the number observed 
'
1n the samples fr"OJl Mericop. 62� The 
distinction, therefore, SIaIS to be real and not an effect of the chance accidents 
of slqll1ng populations of pollen grains. The distribution and frequ�ncy of 
maize pollen in archaeological si�s fs known to be controlled by behavioral� 
rath r than natural, patterns. Martfn and Schoenwetter (1960) documerlted the very 
low frequency Vl'ueS of .. be pollen whfch occur in IIOdern ... he .fields and the 
contrast of this pattern with .1ze pollen frequency vllues in stte context��. 
Subsequent studtes. (e.g. Berlin !1 !llln; Schoenwetter and DaCosta 1976) hive 
confirmed the pattern and have argued that constancy of occurrence is �re 
relevant to interpretation thA� frequency values. Howev,r, Mlricopa 62 is not the 
only Hohokam site in which maize pollen is lacking or rart. Of the 5even tra�h 
mound pollen records froM Snaketown only one sample (ostensibly Sweetwa�r-Es�rella 
in age) produced af\Y corn ponen (Bohrer 1970). Of the 20 Sacaton phase sa",,11e$ 
analyzed from the cave Buttes locality (SchoenWetter 1977). only one con1ained 
maize pollen. Mlize pollen also occurs in very low frequency values in ne samples 
investigated at a Sacaton (?) Ige site near Caref .... (Bruder, p�rs. C'lIIII.;. 
There is evidence of Igriculture It III of these locations. But some have JDaize 
pollen and so .. do not. 
The pol len record of the surflce sapl. fro. AZ U:10:2 (ARS) Clstens1bl' 
reflects modern conditions of climate and vegetation at that location . U:10:2 1, 
located on the upper bajada within the palo verde-saguaro vegetation ZGne Ofi I 
low terrlce immediately above an fntenlfttant desert Wish. The sediment substrate 
of the site is a colluv1ua. thlt of the desert Wish to which it is proximate is 
an alluvium. The higher water retention clplcity of the wash provides', more 
• 
. mesic effective habiut. which is exploited differentially by ironwood and • 
. . 
variety of other organisllS. In surface ponen records of s1.nlr locltf.ons 
-;, .. ' . �6 
analyzed by Schoenwetter and Doerschlag (1971), the distinction between the 
. 
moderately mesic habitat of the alluvi.' deposits and the xeric habitat of the 
colluvial deposits is reflected by a statistically s i gnificant increase in 
Chenopodifneae pollen in the fO�r. Xeric habitat surface pollen rain records 
previously examined contain neither Chenopodfineae nor Sra.tneae pollen in as 
much as 151 frequency. The surfact sallPl. froll U:10:2 MOuld be classed as a 
xeric habf tat s&IIPle on the basts of its substrate and vegetation pattern . Th! 
pollen $pectrun recovered from this salPle would also be classed IS representing 
I xeric habitat pollen spectruM by the Schoenwetter-Dolrschlag crfterfl. The 
three pollen records recovered fro. thi Santa Cruz'phase deposits of the site are 
statistically identical to the surface sample pol'.n record and statistically 
identical to each other . The evidence of the palynologfcal record. then. fs that 
the paleoenvironment during prehistoric occupation of the site �s not distinct 
\� from the modern environment in any fashions detectable through pollen analysis. 
It is also of some interest to note that the pollen records of the Santa 
Cruz phase at this site do'not include evidenc."of .i ther .. fze or squash 
cultivation. Taken together. the three pollen SaMples account for 600 observatfons� 
... 
and scanning of the speciMens 1ft In attempt to observe cultigen pollen brings 
that number over 2000. Though the artifactuel record leaves little doubt that 
the Hohokam populations of this period engaged in an agricultural econ�f ft 
appears unlikely ·that maize. at least. �s grown at this site. 
1 
NOTES 
Sediment samples fro. archaeological contexts at las COl1nas have also been analyzed� 
but the only infonnation yet available is I preU.1nary report which incl udes no 
tabulation of observed pollen. nor the exact proveniences of given samples. 
2 The Chenopod11neae:Ambrosieae pollen frequency relationships occurring at 
U:9:42 also occur in the Las Colinas samples • 
• 
. �ize pollen occurs in some trash deposit contexts at Las COl1nls. but only in 
a minority of salPles from the si te . . . 
• 
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